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THE BRICK STORE.
uiaibirlain elected.

FULL STOCK

'm.

Ai-cording to dis|Hitch<-i n*»t>-rday kll 
Geo. K Ciiamherlain. deiiurriHa« co1 
nominee tor goverhur, was electod 
over W. J. Furnish by a majority of 

were 
Stilt)'

Di

T)

KLAHATH REPUBLICA
SUPPLEMENT.

General Merchandise.
tWO. The republican nominees 
elected tor the rest of the 

officers.
OFFICIAL TOTALS.

YOL. 7.
KLAMATH FALLS-

PARMERS’ INSTITUTE.

rill’HSDA Y. JUNE 5, IIHI2.

last 
the

i

REAMES & JENNINGS,
kLAMATH FALLS, OR

‘ ^TliE NEW STORE
HOUSTON’^

Opposite City Meat Market.

DRV GOODS AND CLOTHING,
Ladies* and gent's furnishing goods,

HATS AND CAPS,
All off which for the Present will be Sold at Abso

lute Wholesale Prices.
We Cordially Invite the Public to Cali and Inspect 

•Mr ffkock and Verify Prices.

Respectfully, 
YEO, MILLER & CO.

ped l<> Hi.' gr >und. striking hl» hind 
mi a nw-k as In- did hi. which ti-iidvi 
rd IiIiii iiiiciiiim |i>u» tut Miinv inlnul«-» 
His i r ium-i» win- hunglng In rllilxin» 
fnnn hi» IhxIi. i»nd Ills leg» tx-lwi-en 
tlx- kixs-s mid tlx- hip» were iiiioum-s 
nf InnlM-» Splinters nf nil sizes were 
round slicking Into Ills tlvsli. Under 
the care of < Turf uf |*ii||e« Smith lx- 
wan picked up mid carried tu tlx- city 
jail, wlx-rv In» InjuiI«-» were dn-sM-d. 
In mi huiir nr two lie m-»-iiic(I tn linn- 
aln»*t ronipli-tvl» rii nicrvil frnm I lie 
sixs-k mid wounds mid started 
on fiHit ii» though tlx* iitT.iir had 
mii every day experience. lie 
III» name a» Henry Guddle, mid 
In- wax a nat lie of Imulsvllle, 
and had been In tlx- employ of <'. 
Ilaggln», ilx- millionaire turfman.

|.ate»i styles ini-n»

re
ft-

The fullow lllg lei tei lui» la-i’ll 
celicd In limi. « ». A. siearn» i»nd 

plani» Itself:
tinti u.i.i». Hiik. . Ma» 27. 1902. 

limi. O. Stearns,
K latitai II Fall*. Oregon.

Ik-mSIr: We contemplate fluid-
mg a mtìc» ut Partner»' ln»lilutr» hi 
midiliea»leru Oiegun durlng thè emu- 
lug monili and Klamaih Fall» I» mie 
of llle |hi|iiI» «bere we hi>|»' tu boli! 
»neh ali Institute. Will ymi klndly 
adviM* il» whethvr vmi ililnk lite 
farmer» wili In-Miti! Ivntly Inlrn-stcd 
ina meeting uf Ibi» charactcr In 
allelui al thl» si-a»oii of llie year? 
The siibject» »clectrd (or discussimi 
are fmage pianta, animai InislMiidry 
and limi lenii un-. The evcnhig ineet- 
lllg w III Ih* llialllly delulrd tn »lercnp- 
tlcmi i11u»t raIed lecturr» mi types 
and brci*ds uf hve»ti.-k and thè wurk 
uf thè Agrleultunii enllege. We 
liopc lo niake thesc meeting» imHi 
entertaining and Ina!furtive. Wv 
e\|H< t tu In- at Klamath Fall» mi 
Jilly 5tll. »Ve cmilil Ih- tllere mi thè 
4!li bill |ire»uine thal woulii md Ih* 
a giHHl dal»* tur »neh all in*>lllute 
iiwing tu celebrai Imio tn>lng lield

Thanking ymi in ad»anee fur a 
reply. I ani. Ver» truly ymir».

.1 *M).« Winm iimiik

(Ihirtland On-giailan.)
Oregon’s timlM-r rrsonn-e» I 

lately attracted the attention 
practical niilhneu who have fontxl in 
the depleted forest suppl.i 
gan anti Wisconsin tile 
expansion If they would 
the lumlx-r IhikIih-ks.
agents of some of the 
mill companies of I lie I 
west have within a 
liHiked over timber land» 
mm-Huuk of the »tale, and 
from time to time xutne 
purchases. Having first 
lands carefu'lv. Iliei have 
understanding!». It mi.» lx- »unnls- 
i-d from a certain undetcurrent of 
criticism tnat owner» have ixd 
iilwav Mtld a» understanding!.». 
These land» have Im-i-ii M-«|Ueslered 
by isolation so lung that their owner». 
In many instances. Im»»* held them 
at a nominal value, ¡»nd with tin- 
first ap|»earance of a purchaser lia»c 
eloM-d gladly with such terms a» ha»,* 
Ix-en offered, in order to "gel 
thing” as they express it. 
their long unpnrtilitble 
This is not surprising, since 
lands ¡lie priiclIcall» valueless 
man whose entire capital tlx-» 
sent, and tot which no
¡ip|M-;irs.
Ing purchaser, 
to build si »»'mills, 
camps and const ruct 
pears, these lands assume 
value according to their 
extent and the i|uality 
quantity of their forest 
While owners should avoid 
i-ommon error of placing a 
five valut upon their holdings, tlx-y 
should a.» a matter 
self-lntetest. inform 
thoroughly as do intending pun-has- 
era of the commercial lain« 
lands, to the end they may 
what tlx-y are reiiMHiably 
pnrtlng with them. It dix-s 
of giMid to make complaint 
business transaetion .liter it 
)-on»uinmated. We shall prwltably hear 
a great deal alxiul tlx- sharp luirgains 
that great luinlx-r s ndicatcs have 
driven in securing vast tiuilx-r areas 
in this state a few years hence. 
There would I»- no iiasis lor such 
complaints wen- the liolder» of tim
ber lands to pr)H-eed as carefully ami 
intelligently in the matter of their 
dispisal as tlx- pun-hasers pnx-eed in 
the matter of their acquirement. 
The development of our timber re
source» is desirable. To develop 
them capital is neei-ssary. and the 
many small individual holding» must 
tie merged into syndicate holdings. 
This a fair, open and legitimate prop
osition. The mily drawlsu-k to its 
satisfactory consummation is in the 
lack of spceltie knowledge, on tlie 
part of Hie present owners, of the 
commercial vault- of their tlmlx-r.

Without this they an- likely to 
blix-k development by placing a vain- 
¡ilion altogether too high upixi their 
lands; or, on the other hand, to part 
with them at prices which will lx- 
made the buiiis of ill will against a 
future industry that may n-siilt in 
vi-xatioiiM ami unprolhat le conten
tions.

bave
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The official nuivaan was made 
night and wo arc able to give 
total« and majorities as follows:

Governor: Chamberlain, «14; Fur
nish, 601, republican majority, 81,

Supreme judge: Bean, 534t Non
ham. 487; republican majority. 147.□

Secretary of state: Dunbar, 514;
Sears. 370; republican majority. 138.

State treasurer: Blackman, 32O;1 
Misirc. 583; republican majority. 2113.

N-ltool superintendent: Ackerman, 
523: Wann. 388; republican majority, 
155.

Attorney general: Crawford. 511; 
Raley. 3*5| republican majority, 12«. i

Slate printer: Godfrey, 392;
Whitney, 494; republican majority, j 

122.
Congressman: Tongue, 523; Weath

erford. 349; republican majority, 174.
United States senator: Geer, 484: 

Wood, 361; republican majority, 123.
Joint representative: Burgess.

i 47«: l>oak. 36«; Emmltt, 584; Moisa-, 
32'c Sanders. 31.1; Wliealdmi, 452.

County clerk: Caatel, 389; Dris
coll, 569; democratic majority. 180.

Sheriff: Siemens, 407; Summers. 
539; democratic majority, 132.

Treasurer: Bradley, 469; Van
Valkenburg, 481; republican majori
ty. 12.

Judge: Baldwin. 535; Willits, 339; 
democratic majority, 136.

Commissioner: Merrill, 497:
Stearns, 429; democratic majority. 

! 68.
Surveyor: Butcher. 503; Lewis, 

424; democratic majority, 79.
Coroner: Marple, 353; Reames,

567; republican majority. 214.
For county high school, 597; 

1 against, 161.
For ‘-Initiative and Referendum,” 

519: against. 92.

VOTE ON COUNTY OFFICERS.

STEAMBOAT EXCURSION
ON UPPER KLAMATH LAKE,

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, JUNE 21-22, STROM
KLAMATH FALLS TO ODESSA, 

THE POTULAR SUMMER RESORT, 
fiatfotm kas been erected for dancing and the Klamath 

Falls Orchestra will furnish the music. Tickets for 
trip: Genflemefr, $1; Ladies, 50 cents. Oyster Supper 
at Midnight.

A. C. GRIFFITH, Proprietor

KLAMATH REPUBLICAN
Published every Thur*4»y by

W. HUSE & SONt
EiiiToaa xxn RgoyentroM.

■t-sammoN xxtzs:
òse year (In advance) ................................ 12 00
Thursday, june 5. ino?.

Eresident Roosevelt gave the ora
tion on Memorial day at Washington 
City, and it was a brilliant effort, a 
liti tube r <rf papers comparing it with 
Litiefrfur's famous Gettysburg speech.

The bitter war between the British 
and Boers, which had lasted nearly 
three years, came **r an end by the 
Signing of terms of peace last week. 
England gives credit to Lord Kitch
ener for ending the terrible struggle.

uf Michl- 
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largest »aw- 
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Vpplegate. G. \\ lasmlcv, 

l.iHwIey wi-lit In Klailultll 
TucMlay. The elder Mr. 

tak- 
liidl.ui» to

FATAL A4XIMNI.

(Ashland Het-ord.) 
uimwiiy arvldeut tn |lnl 

Homjw» lliurnhig .1 T. |jrn»n 
.i jed .»ml ptii»|H-mu» ItiirM-4iM| 
man. rweiitly nt Merrill, Orq^ 
thrown nut of ii wagon mgj 
Injurli-M which prmed f»t»| 1«. 
an hour afterwards.

Tlx- »li-tini ut tlif iMvIdmi ■ 
,|n Ridding M'M titl wevkkxgu |,( 
li tew In .ul "t llotsi s Mollilo M 
l ig shortly beton-the noun in^|

! i'ii.i iiii-il to drive .i I'olt, with nJ 
I horse attached tu » hnv, 
■ lie st .11 I I'll «Illi Illi' rig fi,t J 
llllllg 's st .lille lìieeiilt WIU 4 j 

' i II.US .min al .»ml the ilrlmr pJ 
ill,,, lo.-c- l»r»|

Migra
Hl' -I.lei

I ...........liny to Hu. .J
...t ni Una 

\s I lie W .¡U'l'll lll.tlll ,(

An mil |||,I 
"lie "t tin* 

•l'iili * and I«' nevet regatend . J
Ills sku" «.IS ' nisllell ¡mil lirfj 
Internal injtirh-». I
him m llcddlng. Rraldn w B 
m law m Merrill. K. niiwl 
t.t.inl i.i i' he has "lint --A 
Tlx- funeral Usdt pawn ImB

Ml CHUKM ■

the In like, the rent wIih-I» 
lin ked mid the xnliitHl» 
peacefully enough, 
off but till' drivel illil tint 
reali»)' It, r......." .„ ,.
wHiicsm-» to the «Inri 
I Ide.
turn Ik* «as throw _.. 
struck the trunk of ..; 
tree» »urrmiixllng the M

Mia. .1. F. 
turned frmn 
last Sunday 
lug relal hr»

Cap*.
mid < 'ary
Falls 'Hi Tuesday. The 
Lmialey will go oil to Portland, 
Ing with him a |iart » of I 
la- tried III eoiitt there.

Mm. G. W Im wiry mid daughter 
Clara were here lad ween Tid-mIii» mid 
Sunday I.«m wrrk.

Mr. Spink of Yaimtx waa here the 
hit ter |MrI of hurt

Tin w. 
loot Iler to 
■ HI .Illite I. 
rhriiiuat Inin. 
Ix-al Indians

There I* talk of a trip Io the latva 
Bed* this suiiiiiicr or fall with the 
captain a» guide A nuiiila-r uf per- 
mhim from kl.iiimtli Falls with photo
graphic nut 111» art- etprcli'd to join 
tlte |xriy.

The mutual round-up of cattle mid 
Iiiiima lagan al Yalnai mi Monday. 
All outsider» who have slock mt 

rcacrt at loo »Inmid 1» on hand to 
their struggler».

\ nutnlx-r id Indian» arc now 
Klamath Marsh looking after 
properly there.

< fur qua 11 tied voter» went to Fort 
Klamath on Monday and It 1» to hr 
Imped, cast thrlr votes for the right 
men mul measures.

1.KITIIKII NT1H bl HU.

(Town Talk.)
Frank Garn-Il. mhi uf Mr and Mr». 

Rubt. Garrett of tslilund. lia» Inade 
a rich »trike a) Bullver. N. Y. In 
eoiu|iaii» with Wllllani Royer, s S. 
Owen» and W II. Ferrlngton. lx- >>t- 
gam/.iMl an oil j-ompsny. each mem
ber holding .( one-fourth interest. 
They »utmcrlhrd II50 i-(eli and lM-guii 
tlx-lr w-areh. Fifty acres of land lx* 
longing to tlx- Ithcnn-r FrrrlngbHl 
farm were l)-a»i-d and tlx- drill wa» 
put Into uprrathHi. it a depth of 
!x»i fret tlx- yixing man »truck a 
gii»hei and on tlx-day of tlx- strike 
948.188) wa» offered fur llirir holding», 
but tlx- I»)»» refuned to m-II tlx- pnip- 
ert» and will niaki* uiany more th hi- 
miikIk >if dollar» from it. Tlx- land 
IcaM-d was a piece lieloiigiiig In tin- 
fat her >if )>tx- of tlx* organizer» of tlx- 
company. Several yean» ago young 
(iarn-tt left tshland li> work for all 
uncle in a iix-reantlle )-»talill»litix i>l 
al Huhvrr.

1,1 »■ in.; W
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opening i In’ la.«i'l* .mil i Il-An» 
si«leni of Iinpuritle». Mk 
Xim i grip- I hz>r '(kt 
Will'- l.i 11 t-irl) III«'" !'< i 
In. i inn spring fur onii 
|; M Kith M.-inidsi ii r I

The» 'I" III'' III"''' 'Ml
I Ii I tig I hs»r ever tried.

Fullowing are the unofficial returns 
i on county officers from all precincts. 

From the canvass we will be able tu 
give the result complete next week.

Linkville precinct: Casti I, 131 
Driscoll, 158; Siemens, 122: Summers 
166; Bradley, 132: Van Valkenburg 
157; Baldwin, 168; Willits, 113; Ben 
nett, 162: Drew, 127; Butcher, 16» 
Lewis. 134; Marple 109; Reames, 173 
Merrill. 157; Stearns, 123.

Bonanza: Castel, 12; Driscoll, 5C
Siemens, 24; .Summer», 35; Bradley 
28; Van Valkenburg, 23; Baldwlr 
41; Willits, 19; Bennett, 35; Drew 
24; Butcher 37: Lewis, 23; Marph 
22; Reames, 35; Merrill, 34; Stearn: 
2«;

Dairy; 
Siemens. 
34; Van 
38; Willits, 46; Bennett.- : 
48; Butcher. 34: Lewis, 47, 

117; Reames, 63; Merrill, 34; 
i -i¿>1.

Keno: Castel, 36;
i.Siemens, 30; Summers, 

18; Van Valkenburg. 40 
25; Willits, 36; Bennett, 
36; Butcher, 22: Lewis, 37; 
13: Reames, 40; Merrill, 22;
37.

Langell Valley: Castel, 19; Dr 
coll, 47; Siemens, 19; Hummers, i 
Bradley, 44, Van Valkenburg, ! 
Baldwin, 36; Willits, 24; Bonne 
40; Drew. 25; Butcher, 3«; Lewis, 
Marple, 31; Reames, 30; Merrill, 
Stearns, 2«.

Sprague River: Castel, 6; Dri»c> 
32; Siemens, 16; Summers, 32; Bi 
ley, 29; Van Valkenburg, 19; Ba 
win, 30; Willits, 17; Bennett, 
Drew, 14; Butcher, 37; Lewis, 10; 
Marple, 22; Reames, 24; Merrill, 27: 
Stearns, 20.

Wfxxl River: Castel, 41; ] 
60; Siemens. 54: Summers, 45, ,
ley 57; Van Valkenburg, 43; ] 
win, 59; Willits, 39; Bennett, 
Drew, 38; Butcher, 47; Lewis, 
Marple, 40; Reames, 61: Merrill, 
Stearnes, 55.

Tule Lake: Castel, 47; Driscoll, 96; 
Siemen», 45; Summers, 98; 
79; Van Valkenburg, 61; 
81; Willits, 47; Bennett, 89 
43; Butcher, 85; Lewis, 47; 
66; Reames, «8; Merrill, 96;
35.

Pelican Bay: Caste!, 6; 
8; Summers. 6; Siemens, 6; 
6; Van Valkenburg 7; Baldwin 
Willits, 5; Bennett, 9; Drew, 
Butcher, 11; Lewis, 2; Marple, 
Reames.«: Merrill, 10; Stearns, 3.

Poe Valley: Castel, 9; Driscoll, 
30; Siemens. 10. Summers, 28; Brad- j 
ley, 25; Van Valkenburg, 13; Bald
win, 21;
Drew, 6; 
Butcher, 

1 Reames, 
i Snow :
Siemens, 37; Summers, 
18; Van Valkenburg, 
25; Willits, 25; Bennett, 17 
35; Merrill, 12: Stearns, 37; I 
18; Lewis, 34; Marple, 15;
36.

tlx- 
git

Yeo, Miller & Co. have opened a 
dry goods and clothing store, in 
Houston building opposite city meat 
market. Their store consists of 
ladies and gents furnishings, hats and 
caps, notions, etc. The public are 
cordially invited to call and inspect 
goods and prices.

TOWN TREASURER’S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that there 
are funds In the town treasury for 
the redemption of the following war
ranto, interest, on same to cease ' 
May 22. 1902: Nos. 830, 8J1, 
833, 834, 835, 836, 837.

J. W. SlKMEN'S, 
Town Treasurer.

NEW DENTIST COMINO-

I

from
832,

Castel, 43; 
45; Summers, 
Valkenburg.

Driscoll, 3: 
38; Bradle; 
50; Baldwi: 

35; Drei 
Marpl 
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Sylvester f’enrx’iyer, governor of 
Oregon from 1887 to 1895 and mayor 
of Forftartd from 1896 to 1899, died 
suddenly of heart failure at his b<>nie 
fn Portland at 4 o'clock Friday .-After- 
nesm. He was a man of national 
reputation, and liad many good quali
ties which made him prominent and 

popular. lie was aged 61 years.

With a republican majortfy in the 
cotffrty at more than 100, shown in 
1 be vote for state officers, the demo
crats were allowed to elect all ot the 
county officers but two—treasurer 
and coroner. Thus it would seem 
that the result is very agreeable to 
a large number <ff republican» in the 
county. The reason they co-operated 
with the democrats to secure the de
feat of the republican nominees 
might be conjectured on various 
grounds, Mrt conjectures are useless 
Mt this time. Few will deny that 
fhe vanquished candidates are good, 
capable men, and to many their de
feat in the face wf a majority seems 
unwarranted. The fact, as it is fair 
to admit, that the democratic candi
dates were g<xxl men and would make 
A-itiafactory tdricers, did not justify 
republican voters in supporting them 
In opposition to their own men, who 
Were equaly as worthy and compe
tent. WiM! all should gracefully abide 
by the will of the majority and let 
any differences that may have been 
engendered pass with the campaign 

and be forgot ton.__________

Miss MifirHtoff, th« dentist, will 
make a pfofetadonal visit to Merrill i 
June and wlIT go to KIhrmrfh 
Agency Jnty I.- Those wanting den
ial work done in those loeaHtles 
should eaN otr her.

New fine of chinawgre, senii-pwr- 
celain and ghmwwarer Prices Towesf. 

Vtffy Uo.

We have soma nice patterns .lap 
fiaees floor matting. Drrrr Co.

Miss Alice Magi I ton, who practic
ed dentistry here last summer, has 
just graduated with high honors 
from the Portland dental college and 
is now in Klamath Falls and will 
follow her profession permanently. 
She will do all kinds of dental w irk 
and guarantee It to be first-class and 
satisfactory.

Latest styles ladies’, gents, misses, 
boys and childrens shoes.

Duffy Co.

Summer coats and vests; nice, styl
ish goods at little money.

Duffy Co.

Driscoll, 2 
28; Braille 

i; Baldwi 
25; Dre’ 

Marpl 
Stearr

A 
prrience oil the 
this city. Tui-sday afterimoii, 
he will rriiieiiitmr as long a» 
habits this mundane sphere, 
desire io continue his travels 
the valley he attempted to Isiard the 
east bound freight mi < >ak sircet. 
near the landing of (lie t rest 1(4». lie 
caught the Iron slide Ih-Iuw the ear 
door with In» lingers mid attempted 
to swing Ills feet Io I tie rod under
neath. Failing to land hi» feet lie 
wtill held on with Id» fingers, and in 
till» posit ion was drugged aero»» the 
high trestle. his leg» hitting each 
individual cross tinilx-r of tlx- »true- 
lure thrmigh its entire length. 
Reaching the op|s«ite liank In- drop-

l udi I hem All

< hie Minnie I oligli Chic In-als all 
other iiiedlcitirs I ever t rieri for 
roughs, colds, croup and throat mid 
lung troubles." »ays |i. Scott Currin 
of Imgaulmi. IN. < hie Minute Cough 
Cure is the mily almolutely safe cough 
remedy which acts Immediately. 
Mothers everywhere testify to the 
good it lias done their little ones. 
(Totip Is mi sudden III its attack» timi 
tile ifoctors often arrive too late. 
Il yield» at mice to < hie .Minute 
Cough Cure. I’h-asmit to take. 
Children like it. Sure cure for grip, 
bronchitis. cmigli».

Ready la MM

I liked Is-Wltt'» Wild
Salve for pili-» and tmiwl it x i 
cure." says S. R. Meredith. I 
<,ro» i . I a-l. < Ipi-rnthint ¡M 

i to cure pile». They alnyi ,rt
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Nit'.
skin iIIm.ims. a!' kind* "f ( 

I Accept no counterfeit*.

l or Newt at Um *’<

I
If. ¡id tiie san Fraud«-" I 

Fifty cent» per menti). M 
large 28-page Sundar sIIih« 
for sampl, i np» tn Tin- Hi. rt 
Ki ari»-» St. san Franruru

Kid 
best on 
lone’s.

gloves and hat trimmings, 
the market, at Mrs. May-

Buckingham and Hecht Warenton 
boots, shoes and felts, at Excelsior, 
Dairy, Oregon.

notice f<jw publication

Department of the Inferior, 
lamd Office at I,akevie»v, Oregon, 

Mav 28, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has file«I notice of 
hia intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, ami that raid proof 
will lie made before the county clerk of 
Klamath county, Oregon, at jilamath 
Falls, Oregon, on July 12, 1901, viz: 

Ernest Applegate,
H. E No. 2017, for the SEW, Sec. 
15, NEW NE'4, Sec. 22. NWW NW«i of 
Sec. 23, Tp. 37, S., R. 10 E. He names 
the following »vitnesses to prove his 
continuous residence U|x>n and cultiva
tion of avid land, viz: Thomas Patter
son, of Klamath Falls, Oregon; John 
Hebberts, of Klamath Falls, Oregon; 
A. E. Beuzinger, of Klamath Falls, 
< »regoti; Herman Sell mor, of Klarnatli 
Falls, Oregon.

E. M. Brattaix, Register.

Notice tor Publication.

Department of the Interior, 
I^ind Office at Lakeview, Oregon, 

May 17, 1902. 
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
her intention to make final proof in sup
port of her claim, and that said proof 
will be made before Jaa H. Driscoll,1 
county e'erk, at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
on June .’M, 1902, viz:

Elizalx-th G. Elgin,
H. E. No. 2027, for the NW^ and 
WS HWL, See. 2, Tp. 41, K, R. 6, E. 
W. M. She names the following wit
nesses to prove her continuons resi
dence upon and cultivation of said land, 

i ria: A. Custel, of Klamath Falls, Ore
gon ; M. A. r.ddy, of Pukegarna, <Iregon ; 
Charles Elgin, of Berwick, Calif.; Hugh

I Havworth. of Picard. Calif.
I i ' M rv r » Register.

Michael Dalton, Pokegama. Oregon. 
E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

Notice For Publication.

K. SI. rsniTTtiv. nre-tn.

Notice l or Publication.

f\ l(* («»••••« ««••• « •••
E M. Huattaiv. Itrgi",,‘r-

Castel, 41; Driscoll,
Brad-
Bald-

58;
64;
45;

Willits, 17;
Merrill, 35; 

22; Lewis, 15; 
34.

Castel, 29;

!

Bradley, 
Baldwin, 
i; brew, 

Marple, 
Stearns,

Driscoll, 
Bratllev,

8;
4;
7;,

Bennett, 
Stearns, 
Marple,

32:
12;
12;

2d;Driscoll,
17; Bradley, 

30; Baldwin, 
’; Drew, 
Butcher, 
Reames,

Up-to-date shirt waists and undcr'- 
wear at Mrs. Maylone’s.

bejisitment of the Interior, / 
Land Office at Lakeview, On-gon, ’• 

May 10, 1992. | 
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
liia intention to make final proof in anp- 
port of hie claim, and tliat «aid proof 
will be made before J. O. Hatnaker, I'. 
8. Commi-wioner, at Bonanza, Oregon, 
On AngUHt 2, 1902. viz:

Ben Abbeloos,
H. E. No. 2067, for the SW'^ NWU, 
W^SWU, Sec. 16. and NWu4 NWL, 
See. 22. Tp. 39 8„ It. 13 E., W. M. lie 
names the following witix-xae« to prove 
hia continuous residence upon and cul
tivation of said land, viz: Silas Olren- 
chain, of lx>rella, On-gon; Frank I). 
Swingle, of Ixrrella, Oregon ; Charles .1. 
Swingle, of Ixrrella, Oregon; Walter ft. 
Campbell, of Ixrrella, Oregon.

E. M. Bkattais, Register.

Department of the Interior, 
IjhkI Office at l-aki-view, Oregon, 

April 29, llx>2.
Notice is hereby given tliat tlx* fol

low ing-nained settler lia» tiled notice of 
his intention to make final proof in snp- 
|Hiit of his claim, hikI that said proof 
will lie* mail»- liefore Jas. II. Driscoll, 
County Clerk, at Klamail Falls, Ore
gon, on June 27, l'.*)2, viz:

James W. O’llrien,
H. E. No. 2379. for the 8W'4, Fee. 32, 
Tp. 39 8.. K. u, IM He MUM 
the folio»» ing «Itneimi-H to prove his con
tinuous n-si-li'iici- upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz: 
Pokcgama, 
I’oki-gaimi, 
I’okegatna, 
I’okegama, 

E.

TREASURER'S SHTICK.

contest notice.
Dsr.lRTMKS-T or THK IXTKRIOR, 1 

I'sitkii 8tat)k La.mi <IrrtcK, • 
LakiVIBW. Oregox, May 9, 1992.)

A sufficient contest nffi<lnvit having 
been filed in tliis office by Henry H. 
Wood, contestsnt, xgainst homi-sti-.-id 
entry No. 208«, made April |3, 1K!»7, for 
SE'i .XEi<, See. 20, 8k NW'4 Hn<l 
NE'^NWli, Section 21, Township 37 
8 , Range 10 E., by Frank B. Ether
idge, con tester, in which it is alleged 
that the said Frank B. Etheridge has 
wholly abandoned said tract; that he 
lias changi-d bin resilience therefrom 
for more than six months since making 
said entry; that said tract in not set
tled upon and cultivated by sai<l party 
as required by law and further that his 
ubsence is not due to his employment 
or enlistment in the U. 8. Navy or U. 
8. Army anil that he has not lieen upon 
the lands for the three years last past 
and that the land ha“ not been cnlti- 

' vatrd by any one tor him; “aid parties

I

Michael billion, of 
Oregon; Douglas Norm«, of 

Oregon; IStilici 5 eager, of 
Oregon ; Samuel Meeker, of 
< (regoli.
M. BRATTAI*, Register.

limber Land, Act June 3, 1878— 
Notice for Publication.

Notice is hereby given that there are 
binda in the ('iitinty Treasury for tl e 
reili-mptmn of the followingi-mmty war
rants protested on alni prim Io Nov. 22, 

on same »»ill evaae 
Nos. 8(8)5, 8401, 8159, 

“ 8)155, 
8409. 
8'182, 
8)8)8, 
8310, 
8823, 
8307, 
8087, 
8302, 
8.577, 
9960,

ISU5. Interrsl 
from this date;
K)'il7, 821)3. 8229. 8152, 
823)1. M|K5, KOOI, WI7M. 
h:»)0, Ku79. HUM, h.579, 
lki:is. K,,89. H47I, MUM.
K3HK, MKH, KliM, 8781, 
H»l-I5, 8718, Kllll, KIM,
8012, H37I, 8417, 8038, 8822, 81114,
8)115, 8044, 80'13, 8.329, ........
8837, 8495, 8505, 8.8)2, 
851)3 , 8321, K;t5.|, 8327, 8214. 8040, 
8532, 8073, 8103, 8337, 8473, 8(174, 
84)12.

bated at Kliiinatli Fall«, Oregon, th)» 
22nd day of May. 1902.

II. II. Vav Vai.ksshV»)). 
County Treasunrr.

KIIO7, 8677, 
8)127, 8291, 
KJ'M, 8050. 
808-1, MtUlN, 
81X19, ».'Mil, 
8285 836«,

MÌO, 842«,
8039, Siili,

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,! 
Lakkvikiv. Oiikuon, April 30, 1902.i 
Notice is hereby given that, in com

pliance »vith II»' provision* of the ai t ot 
Congre*» ot June 3, 187», ei.titled "An 
act tor the eale of timber lands in the 
state* of California, Oregon, Nevadaniel 
Washington Territory,” as extended tn 
all the Public Land States by ai t of An- 
glint 4, 1892, Ella Townley of Klam- 
athon, County of Slekiyou, State of Cal
ifornia, hm this il.lv filed in thisofhen 
her »worn statement. No. 339, for the 
purehaee of the SF.'^ of Section No. 4, 
in Township No 40 S., Range No. 7, 
E. W. M., and will offer proof to allow 
that, the land eonght is more valuable 
for its timber or atone than fid »gin iil- 
tnral purponea, ami to eatsbliiili her 
claim to »aid laml before the County 
Clerk of Klamath county, Oregon, at 
Klamath Falla, Oregon, on Saturday, 
the I2th'lav of July. 1902. She names 
»a witncexi'-i: W.-sley B, Townley, of

B^uaui 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contain* »11 of tb« 
digestants and digests all kinds of 
food. It give» Install I relief »nd never 
fall» fo euro. It allowRyou toestsll 
the food you want. 'The mostscnsltire 
stomach» can lake it. By Ils use in»«/ 
thousand* of dvipepth'* have been 
curc<l after everything else failed II 
1» unequalled for all stomach troubles.

It can’t help bat do yoa peed
TYcpsriil only by E )'. IizWittA<'o..£kfc*f» 
Thnhl. Is.lllu KinlulniZU time« tlx>Air. tUO

Notice For Publfcatlo«.
D-partment ot the Interior, 

land ) llliei- at lakeview, Oreiron, 
May 17, lUOt 

Notice is hereby given that the t"l- 
lowing n.inieil settler Ims filed notice 
his intention to make lliifll ¡>rool in »up- 
port of his claim, ami that saiil pre™ 
w ill la- made licfore Jas. H. Driiwoil, 
County Clerk. »( Klamath Falls, Ont- 
gon, on June 39, I1UI2. viz:

John II. Kmart,II. E. No. Hi87, for tln> .»H't4, Hee. *b 
I Tf>. .12, S., R. 7'v E. W. M. He ns»*» 
the following witnesses Io prow hi» 
I'onllmioiis ri-.i'ii'M-e upon mid cilltiw- 

11Ion of said laml, viz: Dsniel Crone
miller, ot Fort Klnmafh. (iregon! J. " • 
McCoy, ot I'frrl Klamath, Oregon; J- 

I W. livan, of Fort KlnmSth, Oregon; 
B. t. Ctiiinhigham, of Fort Kl»tn«fn<

Oregon. E. If. RHATfAtfi, KNtwd»r‘

All kind» of dry good» «f 18« K*’ 
celnlvr. A lo;id just hi. l alrv, OK' 

go:i.

I

J. O. HAMAKER,
U. S. Commissioner and Land

Attorney.
I>o a General I .a nd locating Busi

ness. Surveying and Conveyancing 
■ Specialty. All Busin«»« Promptly 
Attended to. Office In City Hall.

BONANZA, OREGON.

and 
and 
Ex-

A full lino of Buckingham 
Hecht Ixaits and »hoe» -men's 
ladles' tor winter wear at the 
cclslor, Dairy, Ot.

Call In and nee our mens
»nil». Duffy Co.

Walking hats and fine dress hafi 
at Mis. May lone'h.

Cr>>'iin-( »«(». Duffy co-

fl),00


